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ApI'E1.'LATE .JUH1S»I(;nOlli (II,)

;(;l'imiJiul /le9lflttl' API,elll Xo. 17:> (!/I ~:U.
TPfe"tAS NAS I Tu~n:EU 1.1, .••••••••••••••••• Prisoner.

The lU"i8011er pleade.l tll>tt he ,wa, a Brilislt I>"rll slIhj ",t all I there
fore not amenable i o rhe j Iris./i"linll of tlte S,ss;on .J\I'ko «f 1'0:/1

eherry, by W111111 the prisoner L."d be-n corivi-te.l of criminal iuisappro
priatiou,

'fhe evi.lencs "howe.1 thattloe prisnner was tho gr"lIt gran.is,," of
John Turnbull, said to 11Il.\"elboen a Serjeant ill tho service of the Kin"
()I" of the Ea,t (n.li" COIIlPlny. Bl1t was insl1ffident 10 estahlish " law fill
m~rrilge he'twoell hiru and a N"live Ohrisrian woman hy whom he ha.l
.a ;;011, anti tit .. evidence as t'l his nationality w.rs als" incomplete.

Held, that the ple.i to the [urisdiciion was not ma-le ou t,

•

W. Reil]' isro .
1U of the Xoumhe,· 14.

C. R. A. No. J75
-6/ 1870.

The prisoner Wit>! t'lUplnyed ill the .Fore~t. Department----------

1tM~ was convicted hy the Session .Jnllge of 'l'ellicherry of
~Ilt"ing dishonesrly mislLppropriatetl vurions sums of znoney
'belonging to the Government of Madras which had been
-entrnst.ed to hill). The prisouer ple:tde.l to the jm-isdiction
(m t.he ground that, heing a. Brit.ish horn subject, he onght
t~ he tried before tJle High Court, The prisoner appealed
to the High Court,

Upon the first hearing of the Appeal, the High Court
remitted the case to t.he Session Conr t. with directions to
the Session Judge to receive any admissible evidence teu
dered hy the prisoner in support of hiR plea aud return the
finding npon snell evi.lence to the High Court.

The Session .1 ndge found that the prisoner failed to

establish his plea.

TH l S was It Pt>tition !I:!,ainst die sentellf',p' of .J.
.the Session .Judge of 'l'ellicuerry, in Case Ne,

{J8Ile·uuar for ~ 8:0.

The prisoner WIIS sentenced to nndergo nine years'ri
~oron!l imprisonment aud to pay a fine of Rupees IV,DOO, or·
in default of payment to undergo rigorous imprisoumeut for
the further period of one year.

Miller, for the ltppellant, the prisoner.

Tile C;ot;ernmMt 'PleNler. tor the prosecution.
• •

(a) Pr<ls~t : SCJtbnd,.C. J. and H{)lfulVuYl J.



1l'1';.o'. 'j':wCollrr. dt>iireret'lthe fi~HpwiJlg
1{litJ1it)IIJ',·14. . . HI ' .. I . I f'

:"'.'.:~.'.'".•.•.~-...--.-". . ••1U/)GME:-;'l' :-\Y leH.t.,ltl>4 e.t>4~ wus a>4t. ie ore nawe.
:~~'~:1~;:~!I. ,l,.l •. ,.. • ..,

(1/ !~~fO, l'ell1ltt~.1 It' to. I.he L'lwel" (,,1111'1, /01" the PUl'posP. fll g,IVltlg t.ht!
c· . 1'l'i,oIlPr. Tlloma,; TUl'lIhlllh.fllll o PI'0I't.!lIIity of addulll,;g !lily

t~vill~II(:tl i;, his [uvor a" 1.0 his Itelllg' t:he leg-itimllte de'luftllll

aut. of :ul lUll rope:lll Brir.isl, 8:' hjel:t. ,1\11' I tit I~re'flll'e 'exem pt.

t'roru t.he jlll"i,;dietiotl of the 'l'dlidlP'Ty Clllll't. 'l'ha~

~videllt~e has li()w ht't'll returned to u" awl the questious for
01\1' eOllsidemt inn ure two :-

(I) Is Thomas 'l'nrnhul] the legitimate ~I'pat graJl/l8ol1
of Johll 'l'ur nhull , Haid to hav e heeu a. Serjeuut i;; tire service

of tire Kill!.(or of tlte Enst llltli,~ CompallY ?
(~.) If $0, whitt; was t.lre uutionaliuy of the said John

Turn hull ?

All reg:t.nlfl the first 'I nest.ion we entertnin no doubt
upon the evidence that. the prisoner, 'I'homus 'l'urubnll, was
th,e legitimate lIOII of 'I'homus Bowyer Turnbull, aud that the

said Thomas Bowyer Turnbnil ,vas t.he legitima.te 80n of one
Thomas 'I'urn hull. The real q nest.ion is was t.1I ill Thoma,S

'I'nrnbnf as alleged t.he legit.i'mate offspring of-Iohn 'Irirnbnll
a~d a Native Christian woman? Tlte mere fact -ot Thomas

1'urllonIl being the olfl!ilri~g of tit~lle two persons is of
course no- evidence of a,lawflllmar:'iage having' taken
place, anti the probabrlitiea are certainly not in favor of 0.

European ha.ving contracted marriage with a native woman
lit tha.t period. 'l'he only evidence t~lel'efore COn'lISI,S of
statements of the loosest descri ption Raid to have been made
by Thomas Turnbnlland Thomas Turubull's wife to the
effect, t.hat his father John wa'! lawfully married, and veven

if we believe that those statements were actually 'made, '\V6

do nut think they are eutitledto milch weight of themseJ,ve8.
But, taking the least unfavourable view of the, evidence jt
pa'ems to us that the persons who profess' to have heard those
etutements 11Il,ve only persnaded themflelves into the belief
thll.t they <lid hear them. 'I'he irnprobuhility of any such
statement having been really made is enhanced by the fact
that }rhOlnlts Xllrnbull was a mere child at his father's
death. We think therefore the legitimate descent set up hy
the pri~'loner in this .case 4as Dot ',en() r'f8ved, and ,it 11:1
rrnnecessary for I1S to express any opilfion Il,S too the admissi
lJilit1'of til, Itearsayevitlence to which obj~<.:"iort was taken



·UDIYA. V. HA.SANEBI'lA1U.

in the Lower Conrb. 'Ve may however state that, as at J870·
. , '. , N/J'I)pmbn' 14.

preseut advised, we agn'e with the remarks of Bruce, V. C. wV,.K A,':~l5

the case of Shields v. Boucher, I De Gex aUI} Smale, 40, c'ited of I>HO

at the 1mI'. And we may add that, even it the legitimate

descent had been proved to 0\11' sat.isfactiou. we should have

IJeeu compelled to hold t.hat the evidence as to nationality

was incomplete, A!l that the evidence. if admissible, aruouuts

to is that John Turubnll wasil, European, aud there ill

nothing to show that lie WaS a British born subject. The

-Iudge before whom a plea of this kind is set np may, as the

High Court has. recently laid down, be satisfied by the

appearance of the prisoner and the circnmstunces brought

forward at the r.ime that the plea is true; hut if not so sat.is-

fied, the plea, if persisted in, runst be substantiated by suffi-

cient evidence. The result is that the conviction of the

Session Court m ust he affirmed, no objecnion having been

taken to the findings npon the fads. A~ regards the punish-

ment. we are disposed to reduce it, and we shall send for the

record for t.hat. purpose,

The sentence of the High Court was that t!le prisoner

he rigorously imprisoned for a period of five years and 'pay

a tine of Rupees 10,OUO am! ill default be rigorously im
prisoned for It further period of oue year.

ApPELLA':'E JUHISDICTION (a)

Special Appeal No. 202 qf 1870,

TADIYA Special Appellant.
IIASA"EBIYAut. , Special Respondent,

According to Mahomedall Law dower is presumed to be prompt

in the absence of express contract and may be enforced at any time.

TH [S was a Special Appeal against the revised decision c.l f '. 1870.
~ ,. R l p' . IS} A' f 1\,£ 1 Nooemoer 30.SI'I II I vasa ao, t.ne rlllclfHt at I' mm a manga ore, ·S.--A:-No-:-202-

in Regular Appeal No, 350 of 1867, modifying the decree of of 1870.

the COl11"t. of the District Muusif of Maugalore, in Original

Suit. No.l\)\) of 1863.
The plaintiff b~'onght t.he snit. set.t.ing forth that. her hns

band. the defendant, not having maintained herself and tlltl
minor daughter (.orll' ofiel' by tbtl defendant) tor the year

~

"t(6) Present: livlIow8J' and Innes, JJ.
vl.-2




